TOPIC

Sports

Fundraising

Culture &
Community

MEETING TIME +
SPONSOR
LOCATION
TEACHER(S)
To provide another physical activity to students and allow people to develop thurs afterschool or
interest in table tennis
friday flex multi
Mr. Sidney
Table Tennis Club
Volleyball Club
The volleyball club helps students improve their confidence in the sport, alon Wed Thurs Fri 7:30-8:3 Ms. Lee
Badminton Club
To help students improve their badminton skills while connecting with one an Tbd
Mr. Proctor Mr. Fulop
Tuesdays
Our mission is to rekindle and sustain hope for families who are affected by lunch
Moscrop WYNS
helping local hospitals have enough funds to provide the best care.
Ms.Fordyce's room
Fundraises
for:
The
Burnaby
Hospital
Foundation
(114)
Ms. Fordyce
(Wish Youth Network Society)
The UNICEF Campus Club is a body of post-secondary or high school
students who are grounded in the belief that they can take simple effective
steps to help address issues related to the plight of children both here in
Thursdays (biweekly)
Canada and overseas.
lunch
Fundraises for: UNICEF
Portable 2
Ms. Swatasky
Unicef Club
Fundrasing and raising awareness for the homeless population in
Vancouver.
Moscrop Homelessness
In partnership with: The Hot Potato Initiative, The Good Guys, Mission
Mrs.Greenside
Possible
Tbd
Ms.Chen
Initiative
A branch of the Canadian Cancer Society Organization. Our goal is to help
raise awareness of different types of cancers through themed months. We
hope to promote healthy lifestyles to prevent cancer
Mondays (lunch)
Fundraises for: Canadian Cancer Society
lunch
Ms. Wispinski
Cancer Society
Fridays
Advocating for animal rights and welfare.
5pm
Fundraises for: BCSPCA
Zoom
Ms. Clowers
xSHIFT
United Association of Chinese
People (UCAP)
A place for Chinese people to celebrate Chinese festivals, learn about histori Thursdayslunch 118 Mr.Haas
Student United Association(SUA) focuses on promoting friendship between Wednesdays
Student United Association
international and local students and increases school-to-school
lunch
Mr. Cameron
connections.
room 223
#223
(SUA)
The goal of the club is to create a place for students to share their interests
in Japan. People in the club will explore both traditional and modern
Friday
Japanese cultures. We also hope the club activities can help some of them lunch
be more successful in learning this language.
room 122
Mr. Parkes #122
Japanese Culture Club
NAME

DESCRIPTION

Leo Club

Moscrop Leo Club is sponsored by Lions Clubs International. We organize
a variety of in-school and out-of-school events throughout the year, which
aim to help out our local community and enrich our members' social
experiences by providing them with numerous volunteering opportunities.
Thursday
Fundraises for: VGH & UBC Hospital Foundation, Lions Clubs International lunch
Funds
room 335

Ms. Clowers
#335

Moscrop ORCA Club

Dedicated to supporting seniors and community members through greeting
cards, care packages, art & crafts, and hosting events at residences
Includes: Cards with Care, Senior Care
Moscrop Interact is a club for students who want to connect with others in
their community/school. Members have fun while carrying out service
projects and learning about the world. Interact clubs organize at least two
service projects a year: one that benefits their community and one that
encourages international understanding. Interact clubs also receive
guidance from individual Rotary clubs. But, we govern and support
ourselves.
Our mission is to prompt interest in ocean restoration, conservation, and
awareness in our school community through interactive workshops and
educational activities.
Fundraises for: Oceanwise/Vancouver Aquarium

Fine Arts Club

For students interested in develop their artistic skills and spreading awarenesTbd

Volunteering
Supporting Senior Citizens

Interact Club

Environment

Esports Club

Leisure
Contemporary Choreo Club
Improv club
Ski & Snowboard Club
MSS Community Garden

Moscrop Chess
Photography
Moscrop R.A.C.E

Tbd

Ms. Quelch
Mrs.Greenside

Tbd

Ms. Ho
#334

Quelchs room, or on
teams sat 5-6

MSS Esports is a club pursuing the incorporation of esports into schools,
that distributes news and information about esports events accessible to
students, as well as providing opportunities for students to register for
events and a common ground for people with similar interests to interact.
Tbd
Contemporary Choreo club is a weekly dance club based on jazz and lyrical
style and technique. In this club, we hope to foster a dance culture and
community at Moscrop with all grades being welcome to join. We want this
to be a space for expression through the arts, movement, collaboration, and
finding joy through dance.
Tbd
Moscrop’s Improv Club meets once a week in the Drama room to practise skTbd
An oppurtunity to sign up for single or multiple ski/board day trips to BlackcomN/A
The community garden club will spend time tending the Moscrop garden

Ms. Quelch
Mr.Botting
Ms.Fordyce
Ms.Campbell

Mr. Stemo

Ms. Chow
Ms. Maclean Mr. Pro
Ms.BrownMs.Dato
Ms. Jung (in the gard

Moscrop Chess is a club for anyone who is interested in chess. Hosted
completely online, club members are able to play against each other
through the internet, two times a week. Our mission is to incorporate chess
to our school, and bring fun activities to Moscropians!
Likely Thursdays
Mr.Sidney
Photography Club is a club that is open to anyone who has interest in, and lo mondayslunch bottings Mr. Botting
Our goal is to raise awareness towards racial inequality and promote
diversity within our school and community.
biweekly friday lunch Ms. Christina Lee

Educational

Moscrop Codes is a club for anyone who has a passion for code and
tackling fun challenges in a friendly group environment. Whether you have
years of programming experience, or you’re just starting out, our space is
open to everyone. We will send out monthly newsletters which will contain
coding prompts, resources to help you get started, career insights and
numerous other interesting materials. We will meet over Zoom twice a
month and maintain a active group chats and workspaces if anyone
stumbles on a problem they need help with. We have a variety of fun
Mr.Gammie
activities planned, from hacking to workshop events to free sessions.
Tbd
#325
Moscrop Codes
Robotics Club
The Robotics club is mainly about building robots that will be used in compet 8:15-9:10amTuesdaysW
Mr. Der #120
We write, share and admire spoken word poetry (also called slam poetry).
At the end of the year we participate in a poetry competition called
Hullabaloo where students from all over the lower mainland come to share
Ms.Green
#319
their work and support fellow writers.
Tbd
Spoken Word Poetry
Secondary students graduate high school understanding all career and
Navigating Futures for
education options + steps to take to achieve them! (Through webinars,
mentorship and more)
Tbd
Mr. Haas
Students (NFS)
Spanish club
Moscrop Spanish Club focuses on exploring both traditional & modern Hispa Friday lunch 225
Ms. Zamfirescu
Our goal is to encourage reading and have organized, meaningful
Fridays afterschool
Ms. Quelch #321
discussion about literature and film in a safe and open environment
english wing
Ms.Callister
Film & Literature
The math club brings together students who are passionate towards math
and helps them prepare for math contests and improve overall math skills. Thursdays before
We work together and share different perspectives and ways to solve
school in room 307
problems. We welcome everyone to join and encourage them to share their and sundays at 11am
via teams
Mr. Young #307
Math Club (Advanced Algebra) thoughts.
Prepares members to attend case competitions happening all around the
lower mainland. It is where they analyze companies and provide any future
improvements they should implement based on their current situation.
There will also be stock workshops and competitions with prizes where
members can apply the skills they learned from the stock intro meeting
guides into real life stock simulations. Members will also be taught on how
to do fundraisers , how to advertise them and how to make sure they run
Mr.Gammie
smoothly.
Tbd
#325
Business Club
STEM provides members with the chance to experience all STEM fields
while giving them the opportunity to volunteer and raise funds for causes
related to STEM too. We will be covering topics like coding, electronics,
chemistry and physics and will be giving volunteer hours to members that
Mr.Gammie
volunteer at our fundraisers.
Tbd
#325
STEM

Debate and Public Speaking
Law Club

The Debate & Public Speaking club focuses on improving the critical
thinking and public speaking skills of club members through a variety of fun
activities, competitions and games. Members may compete in different
tournaments as a school team against other schools. Members are taught
Dr. G. Joe
by seasoned debate veterans as well as by other senior Moscrop students. Tues lunch 318
#318
We teach students about law and provide awareness for them to be invoved Thurs lunch biweekly Ms. Campbell #333

